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AS D

FIRST

Tills Is . pproa'ilng comple-

tion with a rapidity that os'onlshes tiio world.
vr Jp.-niX- hnmtrt'fi mil s have been built

by two 2) poweitul companies: the Union
I'acino Rixilroad, begi-iuln-

g at, Omaha, building
went, actl tbe Central Pacino ltailroad, begin,
liing at Sacramento, ana building east, until
ihe two roads Rhe.'.l meet. Loss than two hun-

dred blU flfiy w!les remain to bo built. Tho
greater part of the Interval lu now graded, and
It Is reasonably expected that the through
connection tetweon Han Fi'buc'.hco and New
York will fro completed by July 1.

As tbe of (ioverntno'i'. aid irlvcu to
each Is dependent upon tUo of road eaob
Bball build, both comp-ia'.e- s are prompted to
great i f jrt s to (secure til1 co rd ruction and
control of what, wtien completed, will boon-- '

ami the only grand L'.i' connecting the

Atlantic and l'ncfiv eo".'.r.
(tne Hundred aud Ten Millon Dollars

(He OiKUhhi) lu iijuuey have aliLidy been ox.
i.tuotd by tne two powerful companies td

in ibis great enterprise, and they will
tipeetlily complete ihe portion ytl to be built.
When the United Slates O jvtrninent tumid H
ntcrn'Hry 10 secure the codhIi not ion of the
Pt lrlo ItHllroad, to develop and proteo: its own
interest, 11 gave the companies autuorized to
build 11 BUen ampie am ""uiu iruuor us
speeoy completion beyoud a donnt. Tbe Gov-
ernment aid may bo bilfclly summed up as

'Hrst,' The right of way and all necessary
timber and stone from public domain.

Second. It makes a donation of J i.HW acres of
land to the mile, whlcu, when the road Is coin-plele-

will amount to twenty three million
(it UOO t(Kj) acres, aud all of It within twenty CM)

wiles of the railroad.
Third It loan the c impanloi fifty million

lor which H takes a second

'rile Government has already loaned the
Union I'acillc Hiilro.id twenty four nullum
and titty-eigh- t thousand dollars (S2 1.0 8,0til;t
aud to the Central Pact tic Itailioid seventeen
million six hundred and forty-eigh- t thousand
dollars (tl7,61W0u). amounting lu all to forty-on- e

mil Ion seven hundred and six thousand
dollars ($41,700,000).

The Companies are permitted to Issue their
own tTrfct Mortgage liondito t he mine amount
as ibey receive irom the Uaited .States, and no
mote. The companies have sold to permanent,
Investors about ($10,000,000) forty million dollars
of their First Mcrtgegs llonds. Tne companies
havealready paid in (including net earnings
not divided, grants from hi ate of California, aud

city and Sin Frauolsco), up-wai- ds

of (5i,00'J,OJ0) twenty-liv- e million dollars
of capital stock.

WHAT IS THERE VET TO BE DONE?
In considering thU question il must

that all the remaining iron to finish
the road Is contraotei for, uui Hid largest por-
tion paid for and now delivered on the line of
the Uoion Pactflo Kailioa l and the Central
Pacific Kallroad, and that Hie grading Is almost
finished.

"WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE OOMPA-Kl- Ei

TO FINISH THE KOAD?
First. They will receive from tht) Government

as ihe road progresses about i'J.WO.OOO addi-
tional.

Becond. They can issue their own First Mori-gae- e
Honda for about t'J.000,000 additional.

Third. The oompauie now hold almost all
the land they have up to ibis time received
from the Oovernmen'; upon iho completion of
the road they will have received in all 23,O0U,0ll0
acres, which at 81 50 per acre would be worth
J84 .500,000.

In addition to tWs above the net earning of
the roads and additional capital, if necessary,
could be called In to riuisli Hie road.

WAY BUSINESS ACTUAL E VKNIXdS.
No one has ever expressed a doubt that as

coon as the road is complete! Its t.iroiuu busi-
ness will be abundantly profitable.
Crows earnings of tbe Union Pa-

cific ltailroad Company for sic
montts, ending January 1st, lSu'J,
were upwards of S3.00J.OOO

The earnings of Central Pacini
ltailroad, for six months, eud- -
lng January 1st, lbiiO. were 31,730,009 sold

Expenses J530.000 gold
interest 430,000 '

1.000,003

Mel profit of Central Pacific Rail-
road, after paving all interest
an4 expenses for six months 730,000 gold
The present tiros eai nlugx of the Union and

Central Pacific Railroads are 8PJ00.00J monthly,
HOW LARGE A BUSINESS 1 3 IT SAFE TO

PKEUICT FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC
RAILROAD?
We would give the following facts derived

from Shipping Lists. IiMiriicd Oimpamei,
iUllroad-- i and general lutoridai.lon:
Hhlps going from the AtUulio

around Cupe Horn, 100 80,000 tons.
Htf Kinships connectlna at Pananii

wilh California and China, 5 ..... 120,000 "
Overland Trains, Stages, Horses,

etc. eta 80,000 "
Here we have two huuaredand thirty thou-

sand tons carried Miffclwurd. and experience
has shown that lu the last lew .ve iS the relura
passengers from Caiilo'uia havo beoa nearly
as numerous as those golug.
HOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

We mahe the following estimnti?:
110 Hteamsblps (both ways) 70.IKW (actual for '6S.)
200 Vessels " 4 0.l'i estimated "
Overland " lOOixc.i

Nnmbrr per ftnnuTi...i71.wo
Pret-en- l price (averaging halt ih cost of the

steumchips). for both passeujjors and tonnage,
fflves the following result:
174. (M O passengers at. $100 17,400.000
4i;0,000 tons, rated at SI per ou jic t jot... 13,(110,000

3:1010000
Balng calculations upon the above figures,

without, allowing for the lare increase ot busl-lieK-

which can safely be looked for, then esti-
mate the running expenses a' one half aud we
nave a net Income of ltl,520,00il: which, after

the interest on the First MortgageEajlng and the advances made by the Govern-
ment, would leave a net annual Income of

!t,000,000 over and aoove all expenses aud
iulertbt.

The first Mortgage Bonds of the Uulon
rucilic JUilrord (Joinpuuy und the First
Mortgage liondsof the Rail
road Vm. are bilh, principal and interest,
titrable In gold coin; ther pay six percent,
utcrest iu gold coin, aud i un for thirty

years, and they cannot be paid before that
lime without the consent of the holder.

l irnt Mortgage Uold llonds of tlie Union
I'acifU. ltailroad for sale at pur and ac-
crued Interest, and First Mortgage Uold
Ilouds of i'entral l'acilic ltailroad at 103
Aud accrued Interest.
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G R A rJ7.

The Facts in Regard to tho Yicks-bur- g

Campaign Another
btorj.

A day or two since we published an at tiele,
Hiittaenticaled by the N. Y. Times'1 corrcpood-eut- ,

relative to a cuvIoiih episode in the career
of, Ccneial Grant while before Vicksburij. Tbo
X. Y. Herald's Washington correspondent this
morning ejves "the oilier ide" of the story, us
follows:

A rorresporjJcnt of a New York moruins
piiper, whose comaiuuication was puulihed
yeoterduy In regard to tne orders of Hunks to
fupcmd'o (Jraut before the lull of Vteksburir, Is
singularly minlcd in hie statements. Tne si'iiple
facts lire these: The Presiaent, Secretary Stan-
ton, Utilleck, and Grunt, all agreed that the
nrn.ies ol (Jraut and liiiiiks slio lid be combined,
Uv moreellieletiily to opeiate ag iuiot Vickiiiurc
nnd Port Hudson. Jittnks wu tue senior oilier.
For tbat rea-o- wheu tbo armies were com-
bined, the command would ti"cessnrily huvi!
devolved upon Hunk. On the 21 of April, lKti:t
Hullick telegraphed to Grunt: "What is mast
aestred, and jour atten ion is timiin rallcJ to
this object, i, tbat your rrce.i and those of
(ii neral Banks shtill bebroueht into

as early us possible. Il lie canuot. get up
toco-opera-- e with jou ou Vickshurg. cannot
you i;et troops clown to help hiui on Port Hud-
son!1" Ou toe ll'h of May, after Grant had
captured Grand Cult and Port Gibson, Unlleek
telegraphed him as follows; "if possible, the
lorccs of yourselt and banks should be united
between Virkfbtire and Port Hudon, oo as to
attack these places separately with the com-
bined forces. The sumo thing h;is been urged
ou Banks.'' Ou the 13th ol May Gr-m- t d

to Hall.'ck, from Jacksou, Miss., as
lollows: "I sent a special mOaPenger to Banks,
giving him the sub-itaue- of the lnlormation I
bad, and asking hitu to join me as soon as
possible' This message was sent ou the.
10th. On the :M of June Hadeck flesraphed
lo Grunt as follow:"! have sent despatch
alter li to Batiks to join you. Why ho
does not I do not understand. His separate
operations on Port Hudson is in direct violatiou
ot his instructions. It possible .eud him this
despatch." Ou the sarne day President Lincoln
telegraphed to Grant as follows: "'Are you In
communication with General Banks'!1 Is he
coming towards you or poing fur. her oil ? Is
there, or baj there been, auything to hiuder his
camiPR directly to you by watci '(" On the 8th
of June Grant telegraphed to Presideut Ltncoiu:

' I send by mad a letter from General Buuks."
This letter from General Bants stated his rea-tu- n

for not proceeding with his army to
combine it with Grant's army and assume the
command to which his rank entitled hiui.
When Banks remonstrated aeainst the orders
from and Grant's own request that
he (Banks) should join him (Grant), winch neces-
sarily would give B'itiK9 the command, "un-
less there was express designation by the
President to the contrary," Grunt sent a mem-
ber of his Btatl to urge upon Banks to bring his
army up the river. Grant further instructed
this stall otlicer to say to Banks that he hoped
no feeling of delicacy in regard to the matter of
rank would deter him; tnat he (Grant) would
cheerfully surrender the command. Both Gene-
rals acted nobly in the matter Grant iufsiukiug
all personal considerations for the supposed
good of the set vice, aud Bunks in declining to
Mep iu and take the Iruit which Grant had
f haken until it was ready to fa'l. You will see,
therefore, that the correspondent is grossly
mistaken in supposing lhat General Grant has
iccelved any new light on the subject within
the past month. I atn assured by a gentleman
who was there with Geueral Grant, that It
was well understood at Grant's headqiarters
not that Banks was specially ordered to
relieve Grant, but to unite the two armies;
w hich would have resulted iu his superseding
Grant, because he (Banks) was the seuior
olbcer. I am further assured by the same au-
thority that there was no time during the siege
ol Vickburg when General Grant did not
possess the eDtire conadence and receive the
earnest of the President, the Secre-
tary of War, and the General-i- n Chief. Air.
Dana, the Assistant Secretary of War, was with
Grant, and was fully advised of all his plans aud
operations duriug the entire siege of Vicksbtirg.
He made full and frequent reports to Stanton,
and approved and applauded Grant's c induct.
The fact thnt this mutter is not discussed in the
text of Badeau'a book is probably booause he
was not aware that Bunk", at that time, ranked
Grant, and therelore did not appreciate the
ellcct ot the orders and telegrams which are
published in the appendix to his book. Bideau
was not, till long afterwards, a menber of
Grant's nail', and had no personal knowledge of
this most important period of Grant's history,
(rant's whole conduct duriug this period dis
plays the remarkable fact that in all his c.uu
paigns aud in a l his reports he ncer seamed to
no aiijtliii.g lor his own personal distinction.
He was ready to yield command on the eve ot
apparent victory to make the success of the cause
tnoic certain.
jirant aud the fonservnll vo lluvoairut

In Vii-jftuii-

Waihintiti.n Jan. 18' Editorial Cwcxpoiuletivt of
lite li ichmond Whig.

The Virginia Conservative Committee, ac-
companied by several other gentlemen from
Virginia, made a secoud visit to General Grant
ihls cioi nin?, also visiting President Johnsou
and G neral Their conversation
with G. neral Grant related principally to the
Virginia movement, and his remarks on the
subject were in the highest degree eucouraciug.
He seen el to desire no secrecy as to his views,
but spi ke out with jierlect opeuncss and free-(loi-

I leel that no confidence is violated
when I say that ha "sincerely hoped this
whole subject would soon be settled." He has
evidently studied our Virginia affairs, and fully
uudeiBtands the Underwood Cjustitution.
He expressed himself as being warmly
in favor ot striking out the disfran-
chising clauses ol that instrument, the
homebtcad clause, and the provisions re-
lating to county organizations, which last he
seems lo regard as more objectionable even than
the rest. He said that it permitted to stand as apart of the constitution they would necessitate
the election of negro judges, shcrlils, magis-trates, clerks, commonwealth's attorneys, con-
stables, etc., aud that the condition of atlatrs
would he so intolerable that in those localities
where there is a preponderance or blacks the
whites would be compelled to remove and seek
homes m other portions of the State, lie ex
pressed tue wish tbat the provoked arrangement
may be epeedily carried out, and indicated his
eonfldeiice in such a resuK.

The conversation with President Johnson was
more general, bearing but slightly ou the sub-
ject above referred to. He, thanked the com-
mittee for calling, and talked pleasantly.
Genial Hchotield's views are so well under-
stood lhat it is. ueeulcs9 to refer particularly to
them.

Slock notations by Telegraph 1 P, Bt
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V.w Wirlr hnnua t.hn following:
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE HILL MURDER.

The Trial or Camilla E. Twltclicll.
TO DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Cocrt or Oyer and Terminer, Judges
Allison and Pelree. Since the close of our re-
port of yesterday the Commonwealth, though
a number of witnesses were examined, having
elicited nothing more than the general bloody
appearance of the premises al Tenth and Pine
streets on Ibe night of the murder, this morn-
ing resumed their case. There was of course
a large concourse of women in the oonrt-room- ,

but the prisoner did not favor them wttu a
view of her pale face, which she continued t J
keep closely veiled.

Detective Warnock was pnt upon the stand
and testified lhat be made a search ot Mrs.
Hill's house and found a poaor andciudli; tnolc
oil' the knobs of the dining room door with
blood upon them; cut out u piece of ollolotti
from (he dining-roo- and entry lloor; a piece
of idaukei from tue blanket ou Mis. Twltueli'ri
lied with blcod upon it; foaud some inoucy
and Jewelry In Mrs. Hill's room and other
aniens; ihe spot of blond In the entry merely
indicated thai some one dripping wun blood
had goue from the dlulug-room- , but not lhat
the person went either up or d own stairs.

The deed for the house at Tenth and Fine
streets, lu Mrs. Twltchell's name, was here put
lu evidence.

Joseph Henderson sworn I knew Mr Hill
In her lifetime nbnut, tweuiy-si- x ye irs, and I
hud a slight acquaintance with the prisoner; I
railed upon Mis. Hill In July lust lu rofrreuco
to the title ol the nuise, Mrx. Twltcbell bolnif
present; Mrs. Twltcbell then said, " vVe will
convey the property to you, Mrs. Hill, If that Is
what you want;" 1 don't ihlult that I
bad said anything In her presence
about the property previously lo that
remaib; this conversation occurred in the
dining room at Tenth and Piue streets; sup-
pose 1 bad been there aoout half an hour or
three-quarter- s before tills remark was made;
Mrs. Twltcbell bad not been In Hie room during
all that time: Mrs. Hill had left the room aud
returned before Mrs. Twltcbell came lu; Mrs,
Twltcbell had gone out of the house oefore
she came iuto the room where I was; she had
tone out after Mrs. Hill aud I had had the In-
terview, and then returned In company with
Mr. Twitchell: shb was out of the house, I sup-
pose, half an lioi.r; I remained there all tbat
time; when they came Into the room Mr.
Twitchell spoke first; Mis. Hill bad very Utile
to say, bnt she spoke about the ti le to
this property; that was all that was
said at tbat lime about the property.

Catharine McNally, the servant girl at Mr.
Montgomery's, next door to Mrs. Hill's, insti-
lled that ou the nltihl of the murder she heard
no other noise in Mrs. Hill's except the rluglug
of the bell live or six limes, between 0 and 10
o'clock, and the noise in the klteheu following
this ringing the discovery of the body and the
cat herlDg of the people; sue had not heard the
dogs at all this night.

Olicer James White testified that he had
charge of the house at IVnlh aud Pine streets,
from about 12 o'clrck Sunday night, of the
murder, until 10 o'clock next morning; Mrs.
Twitchell passed ihe night there; occupy lug the
the second story backroom, Ir-u- l building;
old Mr. Twltcbell and thes rvant girl remained
there all night; he was directed to keep Sarah
Campbell and Mrs. Twltohell lu their room all
night; he did not see them from the time they
were given into bis charge until 5 o'clock next
morning.

Kbenezer Cobb was called to prove that he
went to the house of Josepn Gilbert to serve a
subpo-n- a upon him, aud was told that lie was
In Chicago.

Officer McCnllongh, who wtts In charge of
the bouse with Officer White, reiterated that
ofllcer's statement.

Mr. Sheppard here arose Mid said:
Mayitpb-us- e your Honors Tiie case for the

Commonwealth is now closed. We have sub-
mitted all the testimony lhat was in ourpjs
session, or of which we bave been Informed, or
lhat has In any way come to our Knowledge,
nnd we have used all possible diligence in ex-
hausting the sources of informat ion that have
been communicated to us, or have bean brought
in any way within our reaoh.

That evidence Is now before the Court. The
consideration of it, iu my judgment. Imposes a
very grave responsibility upon the prosecuting
otlicer, and although It may be the duty of
counsel who represent a defeudant to avail
themselves of all legal means lo secure the ac-
quittal ot their client, I do not regard lt.on the
other hand, as the duty of a prosecuting otlicer
iu every case, or iu any case, to press a convic-
tion when in bis judgment the law aud the
facts do not warrant it.

1 feel bound to say tbat, upon the testimony
before the Court, I do uot consider lhat this
defendant can be convicted without straining
t'je law and the doetrineof circumstantial evl-Cen-

beyond a safe, reasonable, legal, aud
proper limit, and as I entertain that, eon vlctlon,
1 consequently regard It as my official duty to
submit this bill lo the Jury without asklug
them to find a verdict of guilty against the
defendant, trusting that in tuts respect, as in
all others, I may receive the approval and
sanction of the Court.

Mr. Mann replied H Is certainly very grati-
fying to the prisoner aud to the counsel lor t ie
prisoner to know lhat at this hour, after every
effort has been made, the Commonwealth has
been unable to find anything to warraut a Jury
lu convicting her.

They abandon the case, admitting tint there
is not even a prima facie case. We honestly be-
lieved, wnenr we applied for the writ of habeas
corpus, that there was nothing against the
pi Isoner, and thai a half hour's patient, hone-d- ,

and careful examination of the case would
establish that fact. But the clamor of the pu'ilic
was such that the way was not seen clear lo
give tbat half hour.

This woman, broken-hearte- and suffering
and crushed down, wasenlitled to her dlsobarge
long ago, end If there had been a sufficient
a mount of courage to perform a duty, the prison
doors of Ibis woman would have been opened
nine weeks ago.

Judge Allison. Gentlemen of the Jury: You
h'ive Just heard what has been said by tae Dis-
trict Attorney, It Is the duty of the officer re-
presenting the Commonwealth to go through
the proper legal investigation of the charge
contained In this bill of indictment. They have
prosecuted the In vestlgat ion under the evidence
which they have been able to procure, aud
which in their Judgment bears against the
prisoner.

We have now the ofllolal statement that all
the evidence which the Commonwealth was
able to obtain all the information has been
submitted In support of tne charge against the
prisoner. The representatives of the Common-
wealth, acting with all due fidelity to them-
selves, to the Court, nnd to the Jury, bave felt
themselves compelleeto say that they cannot
abk for a verdict of guilty agalust the prisoner
upon the evidence.

II remains for ns to say, both agreeing en-tlie- ly

ui ou the points. that there lsuo evidence
upon which the Commonwealth would be
warranted in asking a verdict, and therefore
the course Just aunounoed by ihe DUlrlct. At-
torney meets with oar entire approval and
approbation.

We think it would be straining the law to go
through the form of arguing the cast upon tue
evidence as il now stands. We thlukthe cir-
cumstances would not warrant the District
Attorney in asking you to render a verdict ot
guilty of -- any form of felonious homicide as
against the defendant.

Therelore, agreeing entirely with the District
Attorney, we submit the bill lo you, aud say
lhat under this evidence we do not thluk there
Is any thing lo warrant a verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree, of murder iu the
second degree, or manslaughter.

The indictment was given to the Jnry, and
while the foreman was taking the sentiments
of ills fellows, Judge Allison announced to Uie
audience that If, upon the rendition, any de-
monstration was mado the ofleuders would ba
Immediately arrested by the officers, and
severely punished by the U lurt.

Verdict of Not Ouillyi
The Clerk then asked, "Gentlemen of the

jury, have you agreed upon a verdict?"
Foreman "We have."Clerk "How say you, do you find the prisonerat the bar guilty of the felony of murder Inmanner and ioria as she stands indicted, or notguilty?"
Foreman "Not guilty."
The prisoner stood with her veil raised bather face bowed, and a death-lik- e stillness pre-

vailed throughout the room.
The prisoner, npou motion of General Oollls,

was discharged, and she left the court la ooia-rf- y
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Doings at Harrisbnrg Tho Demo-
cratic Senators Ilolt-EIT- orts

to Defeat the Dill Con-

tinuing lloceivcr-of-Taxc- s

Teltz.

Congressional Legislation-Th- Q

Tax on Tobacco-Ex-citcm- ont

in Tennessee
Tho Rogors Mur-
dererAffairs in

South Amorica.

FROM HARRIS D UR G.

The Demoorntle Keniifnrn Holt lo Pre-
vent the TriinNttet ion of Itusiness.

Special Despatch to Th Evening Telaraph.
IIinRi8nvKG, Jan. 22. All the Democrats

have left the Senate chamber, and there is, con
sequcutly, no quorum to do any business. Tue
Democrats did their best to defeat the bill ex-

tending the term of the Receiver of Taxes
Unless this bill Is passed and approved before
next Monday, Mr. Melloy will take hisplice.
Tho Democrats assert positively that they will
defeat the bill at all hazards.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

WAstmcTON, Jan. 22. The Atueiican branch
of

The Vniversal I'euce fiilon
is holding its session iu this city. The follow-

ing resolution ha6 been passed: "That all idea
of punishment, both in human and divine
government, shou d be done away with, as at
war wilh tho law of love. The present system
of discipline in tbe family, the school, and the
prison, founded on this idea, Is unworthy of
the civilization of the day, to say nothing of
Christianity.'' Representatives men and women
were present from various State?. The Presl
dent btated, amid ereat applause, that he had
learned from Governor Geary that Hester
Vaughan would not be executed, and thut Jity
Cooke would pay her passage home.

The Tobacco Convention,
Bitting here, has appointed au Executive Com-

mittee to present Congress with their views.
They waut tax paid goods relieved from pay
ment of another tax; that stamps be furnished
free for all tax paid tobacco, snuff, and cigars,
and that no tobacco, snutJ, or cigars be sold
alter the passage of a law granting
such stamps, unless such tobacco,
cigars, and snuff 6hall bo properly
stamped; lhat it shall be lawful to allow retail-
ers to sell snuff in Jars and bWJJers, provided
the same are duly stamped according to law;
that the law should '09 so amended as not to
require the name of the manufacturer to appear
onthebiand and label, now lequired by the
Government, but that tbe numbering .of the
factory, district, ond 8'ate be retained.

FROM . BALTIMORE.
Bpecial Derputch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Jan. 22.

i!eiicrnl dirnut
has been iccciving some private visitors this
morning, nnd is now in attendance at the Edu-

cational Fund meeting. This afternoon he visits
the different public institutions, and this eve-

ning will have an entertainment at the Hon.
William J. Albert's. Tomorrow he receives
citizens generally at Barnuru's, from 10 o'clock
in the morning until noon, then returns to
Washington. Ho thu9 far has had a mo-t- t cordial
reception, and has been highly pleased. A reso-
lution was passed lu tbe

City Council
yesterday, asking Governor Bowie to convene
the Legislature regauling the propose!
improvement at Jones' rails.

FROM MISSOURI.
Allaire in the I.eKlKlalnre-Protcstatl- oui

Irom ll Merchants.
Bpecial Despatch lo Tlie Evening Telegraph.

St. Lou's, Jan. 22. A resolution was proposed
in the Legislature looking to the holding of a
Btate Convention on the revision of the consti-

tution, aud was lost yesterday.
A meeting of the merchants at the Southern

Hotel last eveuiug passed the following preamble
and resolution:

Wha eas, It has long been a self evident and
mortifylLg fact to the merchants of St. Louis

that in the matter of their westward bound
freight from Eastern cities they are made to
pay, greatly to their detriment, much higher
proportionate i ales than thoc to Chicago aud
Cincinnati; therefore

Hcso ced, That we are at a loss to conjecture
the motives which dictate this feeling of unjust
discrimination against us and in favor ol rival
citice, and are determined to compel by every
honorable means In oar power such a radical
change as shall place us on au equal fooling
with other Western cities.

A committee was then appointed to carry out
the purpose of the mectine, iu connection with
sending an agent to New York.

FROM TENNESSEE.
A War of"tVorls lie! ween Hit; b OUclal-Itecj'tilll- nif

Militia.
Sieeial Despatch to The iovening Telegraph.

Nashville, Jan. 22 The wordy war between
Governor Browulow and Secretary Fletcher
waxes fiercer. The Knoxville Whig of Wednes-
day contains a fiery article from Browulow
HgaliiBt Fletcher, reading tho latter out of the
Republican party, and warning the loyal
people of the State against what he calls an
ingrate backslider. Fletcher, who has pretty
ttrong belligerent propensltiep, is bound to hit
back, 60 that an uncompromisiug and exciting
conflict may be anticipated.

Tbo question of the franchise extension will
undoubtedly be the issue in the canvass.

Recruiting is going on at different points for
the militia; eighty-seve- n mounted troops from
De Kalb county have beeu reported to licnerat
Cooper. A lecruiting olliee has beeu opeued
in this city, but recruits are coining in very
slowly.

In the Ser.ate yesterday a resolution was
adopted declarlug that no proposition looking
to the extension of the franchise should be
entertained this session ThU disposes ol tbe
EUffrte question for tom,e UJBJ to come.

TIIE ROGERS MURDER.
The on let McOlbnev Nome latere if.

Ing- InlorniMtloii.
ff,eiil Despatch to The Evening Telegrnph,

Watkhdcry, Conn., Jan. 22. Tho Waterbury
American this raon.lng gives the following as

tho real facts iu relation to tho McUlbney
anest: -- "We have obtained the iol'.owtng par-

ticulars from reliable; source?, nud are couQJcnt
the facts are as rcpicieuted. McOlbney is a
young man, about 22, who escaped from Sing
Sing some two mouths since, where he. wa
serving out a sentence for stealiug a watch.
Soon alter his eseape his friends In New York,
thinking that plane loo warm for him, pent him
to nn old acquaintance in this city. II : here
nssunicd the name of Tom Blake, and after re-

maining idle a week was employed in the
woollen mill. There he led a quiet life, board-
ing at Mrs. Renard'o, and being lather a favorite
with his fellow-workme- n. He was paid up aud
left work at the mill last Friday. All laid time
thero were two persons in to vn to whom ho
confided the secret that his real naraa was
McGibncy, and lhat he was an escaped convict.
"Last Monday a man calling himself J. Barrett'

one of Tom's New York fiiends, cane to town
and spent the night wilh him. He persu'ided
him to go back to New Yoik, where he is to be
concealed until official promise has been given
that his past offenses shall bo forgiven, when he
will deliver himself up, claim tho offered rew ird,
and, it Is said, give information which will lead
to the identification of the real nitirdorer. Tom
himself had nothing to do with the murder, us
he has been In town since Inst November, bat it
is stated that he knows the real Login, aud that
the person who gave himself up a day or two
after the murder is the guilty man. For this
last statement, however, we cauuot Touch.

"It Is certain that McGlibney aud the man Bar-

rett left this city on the 8 o'clock passenger train
lor New York ou Tuesday ruoruiug. Daring
Mauday evening, while Barrett and McGtbuey
were in the company of one of our Informant
the former said he came to Waterbury ot the
request of Captain Jouidan, of the New York
detective force, aud that said Jourdan was to
obtaiu McUlbnej's pardon lu return for his
information."

FROM JAPAN.
Proclaim. tlon of Itiuve Arrival or tho

Tj eoou's Itrotlier from Irln Breiiehex
ol' XeMlritllty Financial Troubles
San Francisco, Jan. 21. The MikaJo of

Japan had issued a proclamation aunouueiug
that peace retgus throughout the laud, aud
justifies his opposition to SaUuuia and tho
Southern provinces. All seems progressing
favorably for the Southern ciu?e. The North-- m

princes opeuly disavow the couduet of Adnii-ra- l
Eunomatto In storming Hukodudl and

seizing several of the Mikado's ves-el- s of war.
There is no Northern army now in tho field, aud
tbe Southerners are disbnnding their troops.
Tie capture of Hakodadi was under the super-
vision of European ollicers, the Southerners
otfermg but Utile opposit'on.

Admiral Ennomatto had Issued stringent
orders to seize and confiscate lore'gu vessels
lor conveying troops and stores, as there hud
been many breaches of neutrality by foreign
ships.

The Tycoou's brother, Meubositayo, arrived
from Tarts Dec. loth, and soon after had au
Interview with the Mikndo, and it is reported,
lhat he was entrusted with a mission of peace
to his brother.

The financial troubles of the Govcrnaient of
Japan are great. Paper currency is ireely
issued. The foreign merchants at Yokohama
bad requested their respective minister tos pro-

test against the issue of paper money, unless the
Government keeps bullion sufficient ou hand to
redeem it at sight.

The United Stales Asiatic flagship Pisalaqua
and the Iroquois were at Hong Koug; the
(Jnadilla and Aroostock were cruisincr iu South
China waters, and the Ashuelot aud Oneida
weie at Kobe.

FROM CENTRAL A31ERICA.
Half a Million or Specie and Date to

tlie latU oi Jaiiunry.
Nkw York, Jan. 22. Tho steamship Arizona

brings Panama dates to January 13 and $332,119
In specie. John Smith, alias H. V. Clinton, aud
three other prisoners, one a murderer, escaped
from the Panama jail and succeeded in getting
out of the country, A child of United States
Paymaster Spalding died on the Dth lust., and
on the 12th iiist. Mrs. Spalding died. They had
been in the country but five weeks. There is
no South or Central Amcricau naws by this
arrival.

Australian dates to December 8 ha 1 reached
Panama, but contained no news of Importance,

Tbe I'ariiiriiiiyau War.
The steamship South America brtu?s Uij

Janeiro advices to December 23. TUo Tims
says on December 6 the Marquis Caxias per-form-

a flank movement by which be threw a
force of 20,000 of the allied armies above Villeta.
A battle near Angostura ensued, which rcjulted
in driving the Paraguayans out of their works
defendiug this place, aud their losing uiauy
prisoners. The allies suffered tevcrily. Tlie
operations were immediately coutlnuei, aud au
attack on Villeta was made on tho llth, when
the Paraguayans wero again routed, an I only
200 men escaped. The allies occupied Vtlleia,
and their fleet was reputed ou Its way to Auu-cio- u.

FROM THE FAR WEST.
I'roxrfNN of I lie Central Pacific Uallroitd.

San Francisco, Jau. 21. Th Cential Pacific
Railroad is completed to twenty-on- e miles
beyond Elko, lour hundred and eighty-on- e

miles eastol Sacramento, within one hundred
and eighty miles of Monument Point, tho head
of Salt Lake. Tho track Is belns laid at the
rate ol two miles a day.

Kpideinic lu Arizona.
Late Arizona advices report that a sickness of

a malignant type prevailed at Tusson, aud
almost every pereou lu the place hud beeu
attacked. Many people had died.

Held lor Murder
Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

Cijicaoo, Jau. 22. Bailey, who killed his
wife's paramour at Naplcrville, III., a few days
ago, has been held to ball In $10,000.

Market by Telegraph. "--
Han Fbancwoo Jan. St. Flour market qnlst Bad

uoctiBgl. Wbtfctuull fcDd heavy; rood stilpuliiK
'Mil to rind bujen l (i74. AkI-i- d Jer, 71'..

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Oable.

Thin Morning' Quotations,
London, Jan. 22 A. M. Consols for money

03; lor account, 93j934. 0, 75J. .hail"
ways steady; Erie 26? Ill noU Central, 03.

Liverpool, Jan. 22 A. M. Cotton firmer,
bnt not quotably higher; uplands, lljd.: Orleans,
lljd. The sales to-da- y will reach 15,000 biles;
sales ol the week. 67,000 bales; of which part
were for export, 13,000 bales, and to specu-
lators 1H1S bale?, stock, unfi.ooo, of which H2 00
are Anient an. Coin, 35Cc?:'Cs. lor old, and 33
0d lor new.

Paiu9, Jan. 22. The srecio In the Bmk of
France has increased l,3(i0,U0Of. The ito.iroe Is
firm ; Rentes, 70f. 12c.

This Arternoon'4 lnl ntions.
London, Jau. 22 P. M S'ocks tteady hud

unchanged.
J ivEnrooL, Jan. 22 P. M. Cotton active;

upland", Hid.; (Menus, lljd. S;ock afloat,
2H1.000 bales, of which 13!,oo0 aro American.
Cheese. 71s. Tallow, iff. 9J.

London, Jan. 22 P. M. Banned retroleum
1. 0d., new test; Linseed Cakes illMll 6s.;
Tallow, 48". 0d.; Cotton at Havre opeued aetire,
both ou the spot and ailoat; sales of the latter
at 137J'.

LivtuiooL, Jan. 22 Afternoon. Yarns and
fabrics nt Manchester qutet but Urn. Cnll'ornia
wheat. IK Dd. No. 2 red Western, 9s. Dd.O.
lid. Old Corn, 35. Peas firmer Out not higher.

FINA NOETaNU QOMMER 0 E.
Orrica or tui Kvkniso Telkqraph, Vt

Friday, Jan. 22. ltX!9. J.
There is no material change to notice io the

Motey nirket. Call loans aro quoted at H'&8
per cent. Pi ime commercial paper ranges from
Hi 10 per cent, per annum. There was rather
more disposition to operate in stocks this mora
ing, and prices wero firmer. Government secu-liti- es

were In steady demand. City loans were
n fraction lower; the new Issue sold at lOOi, a
decline of .

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Reading sold larpely at 47Jr5;47 an
advance of A; and Pennsylvania Railroad at 66,
a slight decline. 123J was bid for Camden aud
Auiboy, 67 lor Norrlstown; 34 for
North Pennsylvania; 56 for Lehigh. Valley; 30
for Elmlra common; 40 for Elmlra preferred;
33 for Catawiesa preferred; 264 'or Philadelphia
and Erie; and 48 for Northern Central.

In City PasseDger Railway shares there was
less doing. Second aud Third sold at 4jJ, a
decline of i; nud Germantown at 27, no change;
17 was bid lor Thiitecnth and Fifteenth; 24 for
Spruce and Pine: 10 for Hestonvillo; and 3J
lor Green and Coates.

Bank shares were firmly held at fall prleeo.
237 was bid for North Ametica; lo7 for Ph ladel-ihla;1- 22

1or e'nrmers' aud .Mechanics'; 67 for
Commercial; 58 for Penn Township; 73A for
City; 43 lor Consolidation; und 123 for CentralNatioual.

Canal shares were firmer. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 31$31g, an adduce of i. 10 was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation co nmon; 20J lor pre-
ferred do.; 12 for Susquehanna Caual; and 4
for Delaware Divi.sion.
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ment securities, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s

7K

of
1881. 1121(3112 j; of 18G2. 1130.11.1.1.

1804, V)i'0W)i; Nov., 1865, 109i ffllini;Julj, 1805, UlSJtifclOSl; do.. 1867, 108?2
108J; do. 1868. 108jaiO'Jl; s, 107162108.
Union Pacific bonds, lOOiftlOI. Gold, 135.

Messrs. Do Haven & Brotner, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 6s of 1881. 112mili; do. 1862, 112iJll3i; do.. 1864, lOOira
lo'.iil; do., 1865,100ira)iio; do. 1865, new, loefca
108J; do., 1867, new, l08AV3108i; do., l6sj, 108i

1U'J: do., 6s, 1O7$01(J8. Due Ooni- -
SimmkSot0B'ldii Gold' 135i13!

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers-No- .

36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'cloek'-l-Unite- d

States 6s, 1881. Illj.rail2i; D. S. 8.20s
1862, 112J113i; do., 1864, lOUjrtilOOi; do.. 1806.10MllOj; do. July, 1866, 108J108: do. July.
1867,1084'ai08i;do. INCH, 103109; 8. 1071
rr 108. Compound Interest Notes, past due.
119-25-

. Gold, 135j135j.
Philadelphia Trade Report.

Friday, Jan. 22. The Flour market contin-
ues dull, and prices are weak. The Inquiry la
confined the wants of the looal trade, and
only a few hundred barrels were taken at J6
5 50 for superfine; 66 50 for extras; $77 75 or
Iowa and Wisconsin extra family; $7 508 for
good and fancy Minnesota do. do.; 8 7o10 60
for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and IH13
for fancy brands aoeordlbg to quality. Kve
Klour sells at ?7 60r7 75 per bbl. No ohan e to
notice Com Meal. "

Tbe Wheat market Is unsettled, and lt In
difficult lo make reliable quotations. Hales of
red atl 8031 U2, and 5U0 buhel Indiana amber
al 81s0. Itve is steady, with sales of 80J bmhe'a
Western at $1 001 00 Corn Is quiet and steady
falesof 20,000 bushels yeilo al S7istf3 couu ac-
cording to dryuesd. Oats are uuchaui;ed. a'ai

SUU0 bushels Western at 72rS75 cents, looo
bushels Barley Malt sold at 82 15, oash.

heeds Clovei seed Is ncllva at a further ad.vance. Balesof 200 busliois at, Timo-
thy may be quoted at 83 75; Flaxseed commanda
82 00ft 2 02.

Whisky Is dull atgl'01103 per gallon, tax
paid.

TaFest smrrLxu iMfkLLiuExcu.''
For additional Marine Newt see Inside Paget,

BV TULBUKAPH.
San Fbancikco. Jii rlvd, ship Governor

Morion, Irom Mi Y.ir; snip Arches, Horn avaiii.Cleared, ship Cultivator, tor Liverpool, wuu iiuofj,
ncka of wbeai: ship Alumna ior Liverpool, Wu!

24.U0O sucks f wheal, balled, ahlp Laurens, for7.iv
eriiool.

tiBW YOBK,Jan. 22 Arrived steamships Arizona
from Asptnwull; H.uth America, irom Jlio Jan.-!,-
and Kangaroo, from Liverpool via Halifax.

iHy Atlantic ttible.)
Loxno'. Jan. 2i Aimed, sle'--.JUt- Be' Ion a

from Rew York.

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA JANCAtty aj,
kXAtS OV THttaMOMBTlta AT TUB HVHN1N9 TICLB.
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Alltuvn.u laio uDminiji,BtpamBhlp aurs and S;riiB., Ho I cum, 6 (targ m

Havana, wilh uiuae. lo rnomui Wauaua A Moua
P, M. yesterday, aaw a largo desply.aaeil B Itlfn

barque, with round atern. o iir.lnij lhB op iS
Mew Ctl. barque Ann iUlaisbHh. froru Wi-a- t I,'n2?

Haau-4ngiiB- ,lu Camel L,S'
KdwarU Utero. Lawrence Jemlrim, J u
Klcaido Plmeutel. Pranelaco Kernan'iW Vi,l .
horta. J. R. B.iBlaniente. J. B Nod a i,
Orlos julnonea. Mauan j Hermann. ."

Brig Louis C. Madeira, Moslanilnr
Palera o. with Iruit, etc.. lo j2I'a1B from

ohr Belagawa. Bryant. davi i,".with whai to B. J. Chrlatian N York,
Betor John Atwood. ir.V,?,'

wbeatloCurtallaoaCi. JNe,v v'. wltb

Hteamihlp Huotw,LMdlni'D,A

cleaxdalisw Vork yeK,d.y"r' tot 'UJelphU,
N.w T.n, JlSJ'if'oRTa.

Bulkier, torn Nw blerni VeJ' leMh!p VlijO,Barque A man- -. Oldu.,.I,t

ude.


